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Rights， Powers and Duties of the Debtor 
and Creditors in Insolv務ncyProceedings 
i話 HongKong 
Charles D 800約伶
。rasticchanges were made to Bankruptcy Law of Hong Kong after the Britishωlony of Hong 
Kong became a Special. Administrative Region of the People's Republic o( China and the 
reν'ised law came into operation in 1998. The author in this article explains the v，母riousissues 
and processes 0'"Liquidation of Companies" and the Corporate Rescue proposal known as 
ψ'rovisional SupeNision" under the "Gompanies (Corporate Rescue) Bi/I， 2001" in Hong 
Kong. When the ∞mpany is under "Liquidation"， the creditors' actions wil be limited to the 
extent of realization 0'the property that is under charge to the secured creditors， But， in the 
case of“'Provisional Supervisionてalthe creditors wil be bound by a moratorium for an initial 
period of 30 days and it may extend 10 six months. The empJoyees of insolvent叩 mpanyare
制 titledto priority of wage claims pursuant to Sec. 265 of the Gompanies Ordinance. The 
Liquidator of the company is empowered to sell the real and persona/ prop街てyof the company 
by pub/ic auction or private contract under Sec.198 and SeC.199 (2)(a) o( the Gompanles' 
Ordinance. The purchasers of the corporate assets should take the丹ecessarypreむautionsto 
minimize their risks. 
Background Informalion and New Reorganization Legislation 
On July 1， 1997， the British倒口約Y01 Hon司Kongbecame a Special Administrative Region 
(SAR) 01 the People's Republic 01 China.τhe "one country， two systems" approach is 
embedded in the Basic Law (HonョKong'snew Conslitulion)町 Article8 provides th晶tthe laws 
previously川 forcein Hong Kong-ordinances， subord削減目 leglslalion，Ihe common law， rules 
01 equity， and customary law…shall continue to apply In H口ngKoη9 after Ih岳 lransltio丹穿申xcepl
10 Ihe extenl that they contravene the Basic Law or車re器mendedby the legislatu泌がめ密ト-Iong
Kong SAR. Although Hq，ng Kong's insolv寺院cy1晶wsh畠V告れ邑tむeendir告ctlyaft母ctedby t言語
Iransler of sovereignty， Ihey nevertheless are i宍 them泌総 01gre昌tchang合-dramati容器れ語ng脅S
1合泊旅ruptcylaw c畠meInlo op号冷tionin 1998， legislalive eflorts are∞derway 10 enact a 
co憎む治terescue pro悲edur告 C語liedprovisional詣upervision，器ndamendmenls 10 corporate 
liquidalio担 lawwil be en語ctedwilhin Ihe n告xtyear. 
In addressing the issues b思low，it Is necessary 10 discuss lh自 relev自ntHong Kong 
terminology. In Hong Kong， the Insolvency law 01 individu担Isis separale from th品t01 
compan問 Theformer is called bankruptcy law and i寄containedin the Bankru狩tcyOrdinanc噌
(cap 6)， as amended by lhe Bankruptcy (Amendment) Ordinance 1996， which 容器m器 into
oper品tionon April仁 1古寺8. τhe insolvency law rel品.ln事10companies is call器d1I号誌idation(01 
winding up) 1呈wand is conl盈in告dIn the Comp器ni告sOrdin器nce(cap 32). There ar器 twotyp告s
01 li号 制ali∞procedure器-voluntary winding up (a winding up糊 Ihout量∞urtorder)霞nd
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winding upむythe court (compulsory winding up)， When discussing liquidalion below， the 
d時cussio罰 則 1locus on compulsory liquidations， 
AI予r官senl，there is no e冊目cliv.語 procedurein the Companies Ordinance (such as Ch畠担ler
11 in the United 81担les)for restructurlng or rehabilit吾tingcompanles in Hong Ko狗g， τhe
primary corporat母 r告scu昔 procedurein Ih脅 CompaniesOrdinance is Included in 8告c.166
Allhough Ihis section may加 utilizedafter a windin宮-uporder has been made，畠 8ec.166
com持romiseor arrangement is Iypically proposed by either a company or ils credilors as a 
m量ans01畠voidin普 liquidalion. For a proposal 10 be binding on cr器d柱。rsor classes 01 
creditors， it musl be accepled色ya majority in number an詰3/4in value 01 the creditors or 
classes 01 credilor5 (晶.5th器 casemay be) who are pres器nland voting in person or by proxy. 
The器器nction01 Ihe∞ 凶 isal50 nec日ssary.However， Ihere are many we自主丹esseswilh s 166， 
including Ihe following: 
• There is no stay 10 prevenl草ecuredcredil白 隠 fromrealizing their security or un綿 cur申6
credilむrsIrom bringing actions時ainslor四indin容upIhe company; 
• The matters involving the clas器ification01 creditors are very complex; and 
・The pro容器ssis time剛 consumingand似 penslve.
Given廿lese命誌CI母ncie草委 thereare few 5uccessful∞rporate開 habilitationsund9r 8ec. 166. 
8ωause 01 Ih串 i昌銭。fan eflective formal r嘗scueprocedure in Hong Kong， corporate 
rescu自問削edIhrough other avenues， such as receivership or Ihe joint guidelines lor 
mu註ibanklending silu揖tionscalled the 斗10ngKor警告 Approach 10 Corporale Difficulties玲 (the 
“州 Approach")t地1have been issued by the Hong Kong Association 01 8anks and Ih記
Hong Kong 主~onetary Authorily. [HKMA， Qua斤erlyBulletin， 9 (Nov器mber19詰9)，availabl自 on
the Web al httpJlwww.inlo.gov.hklh主maleng/publiC/，号む9911/10c.htm.] The HK Appro器ch
provid告sthat once il is public主nowledgeIhat a debtor company is in distress， the banks' initial 
語ttitudeshould be supp側 ive01 Ihe∞mpany-lh日同nksshould nol wilhdraw credit faciliti母s，
ha器lilyappoinl a receiver， or issu語 writslor rep等 制nt.すheHK Approach includes a器tand‘
slil process， which dramalically improves th母likelihood世fsucce宰sin many cas器$零 particularly
wher， Ihe b器nksconlrol the m謹jorityof debt象 But I討eトiKAp評roachis less e詩告ctivewher母 the
banks h葺.vea minorily interesl andlor wher告 thebar淑sare unable 10 9器inthe s￥pport 01母ther
cred時ors. Another weakn 
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such c~凶itors would出 giventhe right to d自lermin母whelh昏rIhe provisional supervisor should 
be permitled 10 proceed with prep器n丹9Ihe proposal (i.e.， whether provisional supervi墨隠れ
should continue). Unsecured creditor嘗 wouldnol b昏 ableto iniliate the pr(お脅dure. C窃U枕
appearancesむythe provisional supervisor would b曹 limit申d. The謹im01 th母担rocedurewas 
lor Ihe provisional器upe刊 Isorぬ pres母nta plan 10 creditむr5lor Iheir approval within six months 
01 Ihe comme円cement01 provisional supervi5ion， during which time credilors would be bound 
bya m凸ratorium. For畠 plan10 be aα:epted， cr砦ditorswo詰Idvol母 inone cl量ss，and詰would
b岳円自cessary10 secure th母 approval01 a majorily in number and in器xcess01 213 In value 
01 al creditors voting on the resolution eilher in person or by proxy. 
Despite the acknowledgme同 inHong Kong of the pres事ingn告edlor Ihe母nactm母nl01 an 
e梓eclivecorporate rescu号 scheme，the provisional器upervi謹ionscheme ran into s陪nous
opposition and was deleted Irom the 2000 legisl母tlveagenda. Two 01 the more controv静rsial
器sp告cts01 Ihe日1Ihat led 10 thls result were Ih母 lollowing:
Permitting creditors generally 10 pass a proposal that impairs Ihe rights 01 secured cr梢 itors
without lirst securing the consent 01 th申 鈴ω開 dcreditors; and 
2 内equiringas a precondilion 10 Ihe commencem母nt01 provisional supervision Ihal Ihe 
company either 
• Pay-olf al debts 語nd liabilities owin幸 10 ils 告mploye母器 und母rIhe E冷静loymenl
Ordinanc告 (cap57) as 01 Ih母 commencemenl寸aleor 
• Op母na trust account with a ban託conlainingsufficient funds t司 pay-o持alsuch d申bl事
and liabiliti告$
In May 2001， a revised Bil was gazetted， Ihe Companies (Cor抑制eRe童話回)BiI 2001. 
Although the new BiI resolved Ihe problems ri母容ardingthe Irealmenl 01 s串curedcreditor聾藩 il
100 ran inlo difficulty in reg畠rd10 Ihe 1開 atm脅nlof paym語nls10 w白rkers橡 Then母wBiI continues 
10 re守ui冊 acompany 10 settle al outst畠ndingdebls and liabililies owed 10 workersむelore
commencing provisional supervision. (8臨時 IheLegislalive Council panel on Fin担ncialAffair事，
Inlroduction 01 昌 Stalutory Corporate fぬscue Procedure in Hong Ko民事-Report on 
Consultalion 0丹 theP冷静osedFlexibility on th醇 Settlem幸nt01 Outstanding Wag鴎sand Olher 
Entitlem母nls(February 5， 2001). This issue is discussed mor昏 indetail 凶器rlO今持告 Poweぬ，
Priori語esand Rights 01 Emplロyeesin Insol湖町cyPnむceeding". For翠nanalysis and c 
In bolh liquidations and provisional supervision， man昌幸器menti皐 autom語licallydi書評laced.ln
a liquid畠tion，t担器 direclors'pow袋路 cease祖ponIhe appoi持1m由nlof a provisional liquidator 
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(who may be appointed滋誼丹ylim由 after1M filing 01 the winding唱 ppelition， but at Ih告 lalest
upon the making 01 the winding-up order). Similarly， inprovisional supervision man愚g語ment
wil be displ説cedupon the ap持母inlmenl01 a provisional superviso仁 Th号reis a stron号
reluclance in Hong Kong 10 aliow the man畠g邑mentIhat oversaw a company during its declin時
to continue running the com問 nyalter a lormal insolvency or reorganization pr∞edure has 
been commenced. 
However， a liqu対話号rmay confer limited powers 01 management ba己主 onIhe displaced 
direむねrs呈ndev制 appointIhem as speci昌Imanagers. Similarly. in provisional sup舎内ision
the provisional supe刊isorwil al器obe permitted 10 dele自alepowers b書記主ぬ thedirect古俗. In 
総合hcas日s，the direclors remain answerable 10 the liquidator or provisional supervisor， as th控
C語5e開設ybe. Fυrther delails are provided below: 
Liquidatlon 
Alter the making 01 a winding-up order， the court may謹ppointa provision議Ili号己凶器lor(CO， 
s 1詰3)，and il it does器0，the courl usually a芋pointsthe Officlal 只eceiver. Upon tれ母 making
01 the wlndlng-up口rder，Ihe Official Receiver becomes the provisional Ii司uidalor(ibid. s 194) 
unl告S5a perso持母Iherthan t抗告 Official汽eceiverhasむeenappointed provision品Iliquidator 
under Seclion 193τhe provisional liquidator continues 10 serve until he or another p母rson
18語pp容inte辻Iiquidator. The praclice， until th器 mid・1990s，was for private liquidators tむ be
appoint母di治n号omp判1I応ca剖tedca草邑s器nd1匂ort肋h自 Of詩郊f告icぴi畠ぶj汽母ceiverto s岳押岳 i治吟 i泡@畠s.屯.
ones. However， in H言語6the Offici誼1Receiver introduむ:00a scheme to むontractout norト
summary couバwind用意-upcases (case幸治 whichthe net realiz晶bl告 assetsare likely 10宰xceed
HK$200，OOO) and se! up 畠nAdministrativ岳 P塁丹el01 Insolvency Pr畠clitioner百 for C岱urt
Winding Upτhis panel is known as the Panel A scheme. To be on Ihe List A Panel， aれrm
01 語ccountants must be experienced in insolvency wor主 (meθting certain minimum 
re号以冷m告nts)日ndmusl show that it has suffici普段 resources10 carry out work 01 this Iy詳e. In 
2000-2001， private sector liquidators were appoint母dby the court in 79 c器sesand a sp告cial
m晶nagerIn one case. 
!れ 1998，the Official Rec悲iverestabli語heda pilot schem母 for5ummary cases， which is 
主nowna語 the Panel B scheme. Under this sch岳me，the Official F当事celver5e刊ed語sthe 
liquidator， and詰 member01 the List B Panel wa8 appoint制 10serve晶.5a 5pecial manager. 
τh 
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00 the Oirectors 01 a Corporation Have Personal liablJity If the 
Company Continues toγrade while It Is Insolvent? 
Liquldation 
Seclion 275 01 the Comp誼niesOrdinance provides that where a comp愚行Yis in the cOl.rse 01 
むeingwound up， direclors may be held personally Iiable il they eng盈gOOIn Iraudulent Irading. 
which is definOO as the carrying on 01 the busIness of Ih串 company'‘withinlent 10 defraud 
creditors 01 Ihe company or credilors of any other骨ersonor for any fraudulent評urposa.". This 
sactlon may be applied against “any person宰 whowere knowingly p畠出es10 Ihe carrying on 
01 Ihe buslness in Q1anner aforesaid.'・Fraudulent Irading cont愚前sbolh a crimlnal昌nda civl 
sancl悶n.but liabiむtyis rarely imposed. The criminal p尉，altyis appliaable re宮ardless01 
whether the company is being. or has been， wound up. Section 275 wa訓 告C制t!yinterpreted 
by Ihe Court 01 Final Appeal in the case 01 Aktiese/skabet Dansk SKibsfinansiering vs. 
Brothers， FACV No. 25 01 1998 (CFA， March 9， 2000). 
τhe Comp皐nies(Amendmenl) BiI 2000 proposed to suppleme刑事 275with a civil sanction 
01 insolvent tradin宮which，unlike fraudulent trading， wOl.ld be IimitOO 10 insolvenl compani昔sih 
the course 01 being wound up脅This戸rovisionwas delet凶 intandem with the provisional 
suporvislon sections and laler r官inlrodむcedas pa同 01Ihe Companies (Corporate Rescue) BiI 
2001υnder insolvent trading， only civil liability wil be available. Responsible per事ons，
including directors， shadow direclors，畠ndsenior managemenl， would become subjecI 10 1I畠biJly
for Insolvent tr司ding百畠 companyIncurred a debt at誼 timewhen Ihe responsible per冨on官new
or ought reasonably to hav，母 knownIh絞めecomp語nywas ir総合Ivent"or that “Ih牢rewas no 
reasonable prospect that the com問 nycould avoid becomlng i判solvent.' In addl話。民投 wilbe 
suffic榔 1il there were reasonable grounds lor suspecting Ihat thecompany was insolvenl or th揖t
the陪 was no r桂昌son畠ble 手伶spectthat Ihe ∞mpany could avoid be∞ming in器olvent.
Respon器ibleper宮onswil be providOO糊 thpossible delenses. A responsibl号 personwil加 able
to昌voidliability by担rovlngthal he look母veryslep Ihal oughl 10 have been t銚 ento minimize 
the potenlial 10器s10 the∞mpany's cr.剖 itorsa註erthe time that heむecameaware (or oughl 10 
have加∞meaware) 01 Ihe叩 avoidabilily01 insolvency. In addi訴on，senior managers wil b母
providOO with an addilion畠1delense. A senior manager wil be able to escape liabilily by provlng 
that befo開 thecompany in 
Ooes the Commencement of a Liquidation or Provisional Supervision 
Case Prevent Secured Creditors from Foreclosing on their Collateral? 
What Actions Must Secured Creditors γake in Order to be Able to 
Foreclose on their Collateral? 
Liquidation 
Secured credilors are in a very strong posltion in Hon苛Kong.They are nol bound by the器lay
that operates in Ilquidation and are Ihus permittoo throu9hout Ihe liquidatlon process 10 
exerc陪eth母ircontractual right事 (whiむhare usually set oul in a debenture) in r'昏sp也ct01 s邑curily
Ihat Is subject 10 a valid charg号。fcours脅， the abllily 01 a secured credlt司rto realize its 
security wil be adversely affected in those cases in which昌 liquidatorsu∞esslully ass凶器
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Ihe a担。lication01 an呈voidanc曹 power. In addi説。n，once a liquidalion has commenced， a 
receIver昌ndmanager寵ppoinledpur:語uantto a flo邑tingcharg語 isno longθr permitted to carry 
on Ihe busine事S01 Ihe company as邑gen101 the com静昌ny. 内atherhis語ctionswi芸品elimited 
to realizing the prope社ythat is事詩おject10 lhe secured cr串d詰or'sch設rヨe
Pro￥islonal Supervision 
There wil be a m号raloriumIhal wil bind ail creditors-加 lhsecured謹ndunsecured同 The
mor霞toriumwil last for an initi邑130・dayperiod， which may be exlended by the court lor up 
to six m合併hs，and beyond Ihat with the approval of creditors. However， Ihere is an器xception
for “major c陪 ditors'¥Amajor cr母ditori詰d告finedas "the holder 01 a charge， whether fixed or 
othe附 ise，over the whole or subst畠ntiallyt憎 whole01 the company's prope伐y"imm官泌総ely
before the date on which a provision磁器upervisormay be appoinl専d. Major credil号ぬ have
the昌bilityto avoid the器pplication01 the stay by decidi:1g that the provisi岳nalsupervisor 
宰houldnol proceed with preparing the proposal and ther，告bybringing provislonal supa何 islon
10 an岳nd. 1I major credilors do not make Ihis election， then they 100 wiU be bound by the 
moratorium and wil not b母perml抗日d10 appolnl a raceiver or 10漁民aany宰teps10 enlorc母語れγ
secuflty over the comp説的'sproperty. 
γhe Powers， Priorities and Rights of震mployeesin Insolvency 
Proceedings 
Llquidation 
In 容器れeral，世ursuanl10 Sec. 265 01 the Companies Ordinance， employees are母ntitladto 
priorily lor preゃ。titionw昌g思 claiπ15up 10 HK$8，OOO for s母rvicesrendered during Ih母 four
monlhs before the comm骨ncement01 Iれeca器母;severance paym語ntsup to HK$8，OOO; long 
leave servic母 paymentsup to HK$8000; compensalion payments; wa幸容sin Iieu of notlc母 (up
to the leSs告r01 one monlh's w語gesor十lK$2，OOO);accrued holiday remun器ration;and 
conlributions due under the Occup揖tionalF毛色lir桔mentSchem紋 Thes告 d自blsr畠nkeq制緩Iywith 
告acholh岳rand are pay総 lebefcr号制eother c泌総銭。fpriority payments. In practice， 
however， where a company is insolvent and読 winding-uppetitlon has been presented， 
workers納 ohave not been paid長rslapply 10 the Protection 01 W時 eson Ins01vency Fund 
(the PWIF) for ex gratia payments in regard 01 wages， wag唐sin lieu 01 notice， andlor 
severa訂cepaym控n!s. P語ymen!sIrom the PWIF can担esu主stantlallyhigher than the priority 
lev控除 se!out in Sec. 265 吋.， a worker can receive up 10 HK$36，OOO in back wa宮崎 and
tn c畠事曹swher邑 Ihere 品 a substanlial s岳V自rancepay owed， a I母talp器Y“out01 up 10 
HK$258，500). Wh器rethe PWIF m在主.espaym制 ISI口百orkers，the PWIF， inlurn， isentitled 10 
Ihe priorlly in the liquidation. 
Provisional Sup器rvision
τhe Law Relorm Commission originally proposed that the commenc母ment01 provisio司al
supe刊 isionshould li託。wisetrigger Ihe onset 01 the PWIF scheme， but tわIsrecommendation 
was ev岳nluallyrejected. Rath岳民 bolh the Com手昌nies(Amendm昏nt)8il 2000 邑ndIhe 
Companies (Corporate Re器cue) BiI 2001 おoth proposed that a事 現 precondilion 10 
commencing provisional supervisioκlh岱 companymust fir事tsettle昌1outstanding debls and 
Ii昌bililieseither by paying the worker翠 dlrectlyor by setting u持alrusl account with sufficient 
funds 10 pay唱 fthese ob!ig自tions.This r母司uirem岳ntwil m昌主eit difficult.for many com狩ames
to commence pr凶器ional詣upervision. Recently a revised proposal h器5been made 10 cap 
the amount thal must be paid手rior10 Ihe commencement at Ihe sam申 amounlth桂tmay be 
paid 10 workers Irom the PWIF in品 compulsory1I耳uidali白n(料K$258，500，as noled above). 
This is be世erthan re弓ulrin君 paymenlin lul， but Is slil an onerous burden for a c合mpany
Ri供給， Pow帯 電 andDuti勝。ftheD銭其溜rand crec蜘 rsin In欄 Iv開 cyPro棋糟din伊 InHon事Kong 79 
considering whether 10 commence a restrucluring. Any amounts ouls!anding 10 workers wil 
stll have 10 be paid in lul at a I母lerdate喰 Forfurther discussion 01 the Ir昏almenl 01 worl場均
in provisional supe刊 ision，see Philip Smart and Charles BOOlh，“Provision昌1Supervision呂町d
Workers W昌ges守 AnAllern晶livePropos晶i七31Hong Kong Lsw Journal 188 (2001). 
Acqulring the Assets of the Insolvent Debtor: The Methods Available 
to Acquire the Assets; The Risks Inherent in the Acquisition; and the 
Benefits to Creditors 
A Ii司I寸畠loris empowe開 dby s 199(2)(a) "10 s君1the real and pe絡む円alprope伐y01 the 
company and thin号sin action 01 Ihe comp証nyby pubHc auction or private contracl" without 
the need 1m approv昆101尉therthe court or the committee 01 inspection. Where he sells the 
prop日付y，he does 50 in the name 01 the company unless Ihe pωperty has been vested in him 
under s 198 01 th語 Com評aniesOrdin昌nce.
The listing slalus 01 a company is also昌 corporateasse! that may be s号Jd. There治
precedent in十10ngKong Ihal such a saJe may be realized thr百ugha sch世me01 afr邑ηg母m語nl
withoul the appr窃vaJ01 !he shareholders (since Iheir宕h珪resare worthless)， but thal il was 
justified 10 giv母 Iheshar色holdersa sweetener or token consideration in return lor their 
cooperation. Re Rhine Holdings Ltd. [2000] 3 HKC 543. In that c器量eIhe court reluctantly 
approved Ihe scheme which split the consid岳rationbetween the creditors and shareholders 
in a 6む40split. The issue recenlly aro事ea雪ainin the case 01 Re Yaohan Hong Kong Corp凶
Ltd. (in (iq) [2000] 4 HKC 488， inwhiむhIhe liquidalo時 enteredinto a r邑structuringagreement 
with a p罰rty(which incJuded a scheme 01 arrangement between the c湖町panyand ils 
creditors) τhe restructurin容器gr.串ementin this case slaled thal the shareholders'語P骨rovalwas 
necessary and provided Ihat lhe consideralion would be splil 33:67 between lhe shareholders 
鮒 dcredilors. The court was critical 01 lhe lactlhat the liquid削除 neverinformed Ihe creditors 
or the committee 01 inspection 01 the impact 01 Re Rhine Holdings Ltd.量ndtherefore only 
reluctantJy sanctioned Ihe sch邑meupon lhe liquidators providing an undertaking 10 pay for 
the benefit 01 the creditors 112 01 !heir own prolil costs and 1 i201 the leョaldl事bur宰emenls
incurred in rel昌Ilon10 th器 reslrucluringagreement. 
Amon自some01 the Issues lh皐.1purchasers 01 corporate assets Irom Ihe Ii司uidatorshould 
consider 10 minimize Ihe risl時 inherentin such transactions are: 
To ensure that Ihe liquidator has executed necessary documents under the∞mpa貯金S
5eal; and 
To be aware th昌1Ihe liquidator wil nol be a泌母 10accept conditions and warranties thal 
are l刷 alin other commercial transactions. Paul Sh側 al and John Powell， Tolley's 
Liquidation Ma丹ual宮容 (1983).
The Iiquidator may also sel the以Jsiness01 the company. One should be畠war.母口Ilhe
Transler 01 Bu副nes君 (PrOleClion01 Creditors) Ordinance (cap 49)， which mak母sa tr畠nsleree
01 a business responsible lor the debts 01 thal business unJess the Iransferee has compJied 
with the procedure詰 forthe glving 01 notice. H白wever.pursuanl 10 Sec.10 01 Ihis ordinance， 
this ordinance does nol appJy to a transferee where the !ransfer is eff自ct，母dby the li碍uidator
01昌 companyin liquldation olher Ihan voluntary liquidation. 
The liquid皐tormay consider tr富nslerringIhe debtor'吉 business10 a subsi司iarysp回 ificaly
lormed lor the仰 rpose，in語 processth昌1is known as昌“hive-down・Theadvant勾es01 a 
hive-down to the li苛uidator(and 10 Ihe company's credilors) are that: 
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• AI normal b世話inessd母alingswilh trade customer事 takeplace through Ihe medium 01 the 
∞ntinuing company; 
• A時yexceplional commerci自1ri皐ksare 加rnet母 theSlllbsidiary so 1議ras normal commerci砧i
risks謹reconc昏rned;and 
• Th母 maJor器ssets語real in an easily Iranslerable pac註age.
Tolley's Liquidation Manual， supra， al 97. The hive-down may enable the li号uidator10 
Iransler the goo司wil器ndobtain a better purchase price for Ihe com手any'sundertaking・ Ibid.
Who Oversees Compensation to the Insolvency Professionals? 
There轟redifferent procedures r，母gardingthe compensation 01 insolvency professionals. 
Seclion 196(2) 01 the Companies Ord閉畠nceprovide宰 thatwhere a person other than th器
Offici語IAeceiv吾rhas been appOinted li号uidator，his remuneralion shall be by way 01 
percent器geor otherwise as delermined (a) where Ihere is a commit榊 01inspection， by 
agreemenl b母tweenthe li司uidat詰rand th事 commitlee01 in宰peclionor (b) where Ihere is no 
commi首eeor wh母reIh器 liquid紙母rand committ♀e are u丹ableto agree， by Ihe court. 
Companies (Winding-up) Rul愚 146(2)provides that where there is nむ comml註:e.めe
liquid畠tor'sremunerali申nshall be fixed by the scale 01 lees and percentages for the lirneむelng
payable on realiz器，tions証nddistributionsちythe Official 険eceiveras Iiquid昌tむr(unl器ss
otherwis自 provided lor under the C口mpani容器 Ord出anceor ordered by the court). Wh脅rethe 
OfficiaJ Aeceiver is 01 the opinion thal the remuneration 01喜 li司uidatorshould be reviewed養
hem器yapply 10 the court and Ihe court may ma主ean order conlirming， increasing or reducing 
the侍 munerati告n01 the liquidator [CO， S忠弘 196(2A)]. The Ofici設IReceiver has a戸proved
stand晶rdh号urlyrates lor Li事tA Panel liquidators， inconsultalion wilh Ihe Hong Kong Society 
01 Account畠nls.
The i事sue01 the compensation 01 insolv告ncyprof，号事sionalsis a lively one. having been 
sparked by霞 judgmentin the li叩 idalionproceedings arising Irom th掛 collapse01 P串regnne
-Re Peregrine In開 stmentsHoldings Ltd. and Ors (1998) 3州<C1. The casa involved a 
惜雪組esl by the provi宰ional liquidal母rs for p君ymenl 01 their fees 誼nd recoupment or 
reimbursement lor proles事ionalfees incurred by them out 01 the as事告ts01 th器 comp霞niesin 
liquidation. The総 mssoughl were subslantial-HK事76mn 10パhe63 days加 tweenthe 
comm母ncemaれtoF th器担rovlslon昌1supervislon and the ma主ing01 th事 winding-uporders. Tha 
cou同$告tout Ihe critical is器ueas to whether th惜 provisionalIi号uldatorshad discharged Ihe 
burden 01意howlngtおalIhe fees they語以Jghtw砦憎 jusli長e母 Among the lactors n銃器dby Ihe 
couは弾器rethe lollowing (ibid， p 15): 
• Whether the provisional Ii号u凶器torshad sufficiently explained the nature 01器achtask 
undertak告n;
• Whether these explanati容nswer母 properlylinked to the tlme spenl on the 1昌sk;
Whether a reasonably prude丹Iman w口uldhave spent his own mon程yon what th告
provi器lonalliquidato隠 did;
• W地therthe provisional liquidators had produむedc 
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As lor Ihe bils p器yable10 Ihe担rovi宰i思nalliquidators' solicltors， the c岱urtstaled that晶$
出倒的nth邑sepa泌総 Irer自wasa conlract Ihat the oflぬのold母rwas personally bound 10 pay 
lor work don母accordi'lg10 !he contract. The c叫 rthad 10 assess what amourft 01 Ihe solicitors' 
fees shoulづbepayable out 01 the eslale and th器 provlslonal1I帯主lldat号rswere under語 duty
to subject the bils to scruliny.γh母co凶rtfound that Ih母 bilst滋dnol be制1subject 10 cn1ical 
or serlous scruliny， but rather Ihat the revl告whad be申n"cursory， superticial，量打dl昌cklngin 
panicularity." Ibid，器t21. (Other∞mp器開alionIssues were also discuss愚dIn Re Peregrine 
Investments Holdlngs Ltd.品 Ors[No. 2) [1事98)3 HKC 423.) 
Since thls話母cisionIn Peregriゐne，the issue 01 profe宰sionallees has been one that is closely 
watch脅dby the courts. One 01 the effecls 01 th砦立謹seIs Ihal accounl語nl器andsollcllors hav告
reviewed Iheir inlemal bllling品ndrecord keeping practices.書
Relerence # 14J鯵03・01-05
H自制U母 Conferenceon E・草稿nmerceTreaty 
Durin号 themeeting held on October 221025滅的eHague Conference， the exp母rts
hailing Irom the Unlt号dStales and about lwenly olher r洛 lionsIrom various parts 01 th告
worl司 ag reed 10 lurth器rconlinue th診irefforts in bringing out a draft Ir容器Iycov号flng
jurisdictioηal 号U器器tions 011 oross刷 border， bu君Iness-Io-busin容器s (B2B) 
Eシcommercetransactions. Thelr main串ttentionw量sfocused on the choice 01 th申 court
agreemenls in B2B conir語cts.The bone 01 coれtenlionw昌son the vital issue 01 specifying 
Ihe jurlsdiclion 01 a particul畠rcountry's court sysl容min the contr，畠C仁whichwil be us串4
if a dlspute arises over a tr語れsaclion.They had al50 'agreed 10 ascertain 1れepuむlic
opinion in the r母sp控ctivec口untries01 the paはicipantswhether the patents and the 
Irademarks∞uld b悲似むludedfrom 1加 treatyleavi略的Iyc白pyrights.τhed脅legales
also d酷cided10 hold Ihe next me告訴ngsover Ihese issues on January 6109. Andrew 
Schulz， first S母cretaryat the計量gueConfereれむ串 PermanentBure揖詰書aid，‘Wherea 
conlracl conlains an exclusive clau器epoin1ing 10 a sp告むificcourt畠れdthe case is t母k母n
10 anolher court， th母 secondcourt should reluse the case." 
Some more conlanlious i5sues al50むamefor discu器sion.For instanc仏 theInt吾mel
$ervlce Providers (ISPS) might be dr昌幸号制 intocourt器 ina抗yolher∞untry in Ihe world 
even if Ihe contents covered in their nelworkn is quite legal in Iheir home country. But 
such c商事事事長同 ISPSmay n合tbe held liabl母 ifthe trealy locuses only on contracts 
between two parti由s.Some oth詰rcontrove隠 ialis事以esIhal came for dl誌なussioninclud謹
the feasibility 01 choic告。f-forumclauses 軒 th牢 trealy especially wh暗n晶 bilat幸治i
程greementexists m belween Ihe Hagu悲 signerand anolher lhird country. 
1 was also su事gesledthal the jurisdiction 01 EU court would take pr母号ed睦nce
whenever it is desi雪natedin the agreemenl， thal involves an EU company and a 
non-EU comp語nyIrom a H畠gueぺ問誼tycountry. However， il is hoped th滅的edraft treaty 
Gゅ，voringthe jurisdictional issues would be finalized in Hagu邑 Conf哩renceduring the 
ensuin詰meetingsas th告 differencesamong the participants on varlous important area毒
患f母 graduallynarrowin告書ndconverging tむwardsa consensus on the propo器edissues 
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